\Ve have shown previously (4, 5, 6 ) that washing chloroplasts with tris buffer inhibits electron transport between water and PS2 and that a number of reduced compounds, e.g., PD2 and HQ can restore plhotosyntlhetic electron transport by donating electrons to PS2. It was noted in experiments in which ferricyanide was the electron acceptor for tris-washed chloroplasts (6) that irradiation in the absence of an electron donor resulted in an initial decrease in the absorbance ratio. A420/A480 used to monitor ferricyanide photoreduction. Subsequent investigation revealed that this absorbance change was due to a bleaching of the chloroplast pigments. The work reported in the present paper continues from that observation and shows that irradiation of tris-washed chloroplasts by moderate intensities of red actinic light in the absence of an electron donor svstem caused bleaching of chlorophyll and carotinoid pigmeents, an inhibition of NADP 
Results
Irradiation of tris-washed chloroplasts withl moderately strong red light in the absence of an electron donor system caused a partial bleaching of the chloroplast pigments. The difference spectrum of the irradiated vs. dark chloroplasts (Fig. 1, Curve A) shows that both chlorophyll and carotenoid pigments were bleached. The bleaching was completely prevented by adding an electron donor system (Fig. 1, Curve B) and partially prevented by 1 juM DCMU (Fig. 1, Curve C) . Intact chloroplasts were not bleached by the irradiatioin treatment (Fig. 1, Curve   D) . A similar bleaching could be achieved chemically in the dark by adding the oxidizing agent K2IrCl6 at 10-4 AI (Fig. 1 , Curve E). The bleaching with tris-washed but not with intact chloroplasts was also confirmed in difference spectra of 80 % acetone extracts of the irradiated and dark samples (Fig. 2) showing that light caused an actual destruction of the pigments. Measurements with the acetone extracts indicated that about 10 % of the chlorophyll a was bleached by irradiating the chloroplasts for 20 min with 2 X 104 ergs cmn2 sec-1 of 680 nm light although the extent of bleaching varied between chloroplast preparations. The intensity dependence and time course of the photobleaching are shown in Fig. 3 . Bleaching of the carotenoid and chlorophyll bands followed the same kinetics.
Heat-treated chloroplasts (500 for 3 min) whiclh are also inhibited between water and PS2 (5, 6) are also subject to the photobleaching reaction provided ferricyanide is present (Fig. 4) . The lack of bleaching in the absence of ferricyanide may be due to the protective action of endogenous electron donors which are scavatiged by the ferricvanide. Thle irradcialtion treatmt1ent also inhibited the ca<acitY-of the tris-wvashed cloroplasts to photoreduce NADP in the presence of the hydroquinoneascorbate electron donor system (Fig. 5) . If the irra(liationl was carried out in the presence of the electr-on dlonor system,l little or nlo inhibitionl occurred. Thle effectivenless spectral for the bleaching and the inlhibitionl of thle HQ-siupported NADP photoredluctiOIl ( Fig. 6 and 7 , respectively) are essentially the scame, bothl intlicattinlg the effectiveness of light abso)rbed by chlor-ophlyll a1. The inhlibition appeared toX b)e primalcrilY PS2. Thle DCPJIP-supported photoreuctionl of NADP driven by PSi in the presence of DCMUC was not inlhibited by-the ilrradiation treatment whlereals thle HQ-snplported realction driven by P'S2 pluls PS1 was inhlibited 50% (Fig. 8) yield (Fig. 9B) . The fluorescence of variable yield was more sensitive to the irradiation than either the bleaching or electron transport (Fig. 10 ). An irradiation period of 2 and one-half min with 2 X 104 ergs cmn2 sec'1 of 680 nm light was sufficient to eliminate most of the variable-yield fluorescence.
Discussion
The bleaching results suggest that the strong oxidant made photochemically by PS2 
